Disaster risk assessment should be assessed proactively for the efficient disaster resources management. Risk assessment was thus performed for the natural and social disasters with type of disaster in this paper. It is used as 2018 Guideline for disaster resource management (Ministry of Public Administration and Security) for the risk assessment. The data for the assessment is collected with the recent 20 years of the natural and social disasters. The types of the natural disaster are typhoon, heavy rain, heavy snow, strong wind, and high waves and those of the social disaster are fire, collapse, explosion, traffic accident, communication, environmental pollution accident, medical treatment, contagious animal disease, infectious disease, others human accident. The number of the assessed local government is 229 including Sejong, Jeju, and Seogwipo. Risk is classified into five levels. In the main results, Typhoon, heavy rain, heavy snow in the natural disaster are assessed to high risk relatively. On the other hand, Fire, traffic accident, contagious animal disease, other human accident in the social disaster are assessed to highly risky type compared to other types. This risk assessment should be considered in the planing of disaster resource management.
.
여기서 Probability는 사건의 발생확률이고 Consequence는 사건의 발생영향이다. 이런 기본적인 정의를 확장하여 다음과 같이 정의하기도 한다 (Dwyer et al., 2004) . (Benouar and Mini, 2001) . Economic damage (unit: billion won) 1 less than 10 victims less than 1 2 less than 50 victims 1 ≤ damage < 10 3 the death toll < 3 or less than 100 victims 10 ≤ damage < 100 4 the death toll > 5 or more than 100 victims damage ≥ 100 (14) Road (8) Road(-)
Ocean (1) Ocean (2) Ship ( The others human accidents (16) others (10) Rail (1) Great subway (1) Great highway (1) others (1) 
